
A Deeper Journey 
A Deeper Journey is designed for those who would like a guide that supports self-study and self-reflection related to a teaching topic.  

Message Date: February 17, 2013    Message Title: How Does God Feel About Us? 

Optional Ice Breaker Questions: 
Which of your possessions were recently lost? Recently found?  
 

Review the chapter of Luke 15.  What jumps out at you in this passage? 

Finding lost things is what Luke 15 is all about. It’s what God is all about. It’s what The Venues is all about. It’s our 
mission.  
 

Jesus wants to change our hearts and minds about God through Luke 15:1-2.  

 What do you notice about Jesus and how He interacts with people? What impresses you about Him?  

 What words describe Jesus’s relationship with people?  

“welcome” – means to take up or receive. It’s an active word. Jesus purposefully set out to connect with – 
welcome- create an open environment for people.  

“Eat with” – In the New Testament culture, eating together is not just for physical nourishment.  It means “I 
accept you. I affirm you.  I like you.”  

Why would the Pharisees have a problem with Jesus’s relationship with the “tax collectors and sinners”? 

What is your view of God? How did it develop? Has it changed throughout your life? 

What right does Jesus have to shape our view of God?  

God loves lost sheep. Luke 15:3-7.  
 

The heart of God is to go after the one that has been lost. There are almost 7 billion people on this planet. This planet is 
a speck in the Milky Way. The Milky Way is one galaxy among 10 billion other galaxies. We don’t know all of what God is 
doing outside of our galaxy, but what He is doing in our own galaxy is mind boggling because in all of this hugeness – God 
care for, He searches for, one.  

What are we to understand about the shepherd leaving the 99 in the “open country” in order to go after the one that 
is lost?  

The heart of God is to go after the stupid. A sheep is not the smartest animal on the farm. Sheep have a great ability to 
get lost. Walk up behind them and go “boo!” and you’ve got a runaway sheep.  

When have you been “stuck in stupid?” 

The heart of God is to carry, not lecture. No lecture, no “this is the last time I’m going to find you, you stupid sheep.” God 
just puts us on his shoulder and carries us back.  

How do you respond to people who are lost due to their own stupidity?  



We’ve all done stupid things that have resulted in lost relationships, esteem, respect, money, on and on. God looks 
for us even when we’re lost through our own stupidity! 

Read Luke 15:8-10. God loves lost coins.  

The heart of God is to go after those who are hurt by someone else. There are some things that get lost through no 
fault of their own: keys, wallet, remote control. A sheep is lost through its own stupidity. A coin is lost through the stupidity 
and carelessness of someone else.  

This happens every day around us. Take Misty’s story. Misty’s parents divorced when she was four and her dad moved 
away. The following summer Misty went with her grandparents to visit her dad in his new apartment. Grandpa took Misty to 
the pool one afternoon and held out his arms for her to jump. Misty loved to swim but she was suddenly very scared and 
wouldn’t jump into her granddad’s arms. He insisted that he would catch her but she stood trembling on the side of the pool. 
Grandpa repeatedly tried to persuade her to jump in but she refused. He became a bit agitated and asked, “Misty do you 
think I won’t catch you? Do you think I’ll just walk away?” Misty began sobbing and said, “Daddy did.”  Yes, there are some 
people who are lost through no fault of their own. Does God long for them? Jesus say “Yes.”  

Do you feel lost (emotionally, relationally, spiritually) due to someone else’s actions?  

God is obsessed with finding us. Read verse 8 (Luke 15:8) more carefully. She searches diligently – until she finds it. 
This is how God feels about each one who is lost.  

Read Luke 15: 11-27. God loves lost sons.  

The heart of God is to love us even when we hate Him. (Luke 15: 11-12) “I hate you and wish you were dead” is what 
the son was saying to the dad. The only way a son could get his inheritance was if the parent died. Does God love me when 
I’m mad at Him?  Deny Him? Want nothing to do with Him? Jesus says, “Yes.”  

When have you been mad at God? How did you express your anger?  

The heart of God is over the top crazy about us. (Luke 15:20-24) Jesus shocks His audience when He tells them of the 
father’s response. He sees his son from a distance – as if the dad has been looking, hoping, and waiting for his son to 
return.  

The father runs to his pig-stinking, slacker son, and throws himself, his love, his acceptance, all he has at him. Welcome 
home. Imagine if you came to your father having done a string of terrible things, blown a bunch of money, slept around, 
embarrassed the family name. What would your dad have done? 

Imagine if you came to your boss, “I’m really sorry. But I just blew the annual budget on an off-site party for the staff in 
Cancun, but I’m really sorry.” You’d be really fired.  

Now, imagine if you lied, held a grudge too long, gossiped, envied your neighbor’s car, took your bad mood out on your 
kids, indulged yourself instead of caring for others. You come to God. You’re sorry. How would God respond?  

List all the things the father did when the son returned. Any surprises?  

How does God feel about you when you do the “prodigal” thing?  

Is He mad at you?  

 



*** BONUS QUESTION (only for those who attended the service or have listened to the pod cast): Think through the 
contrast between the Jonathan Edwards’s sermon quote from his sermon titled “Sinners in the hands of an angry God” and 
this passage. Which description of God is more accurate? Jonathan Edwards’s or Jesus’s?  What other supporting scripture 
reference can you provide for your answer?  

 

What I hear Jesus saying is two things through this chapter in Luke:  

1. Please, be like Me in your dealings with people. The irreligious of Jesus’s day ran to Jesus like I run to gluten 
free brownies from Mama Jeans. How many irreligious are running to the church today?  
 
Take another look at Luke 15:1-2. List the words Luke uses to describe the people coming to Jesus: 
 

How many irreligious are drawn to, feel comfortable with, us?  
 

As individuals?  
 

As a gathered church? 
 

Why aren’t the irreligious running to the church?  
 

2. Please, come home. Don’t be afraid. No lecture. Just a party.  

Do you hear God saying to you, “Come home?”  

What keeps you from going home to Him?  

 

This passage in Luke 15 reflects the heart and passion of The Venues and our purpose in our community and in the world. 
Take time to think and pray this week about how God is working through each of us individually and collectively to open our 
eyes, direct our focus, and shape us into a group that He wants us to be. He will use life situations to show you what He is 
doing in our community. Be looking for it. Be ready to join Him there.  
 
Prayer Focus 
Jesus, You have shown us the heart of Your nature in this passage this week. May we glimpse one small measure of the 
breadth and depth of Your love for the lost. Grow that seed of knowledge and understanding in us this week, Lord. For 
those of us who have been found by You, may we remember how lost we were without You and how lost we still are when 
we drift from You. May that be in the forefront of our minds as we meet, welcome, and love others around us through the 
power of Your Holy Spirit working in us to transform us into people with Your heart. Help us to daily claim Your heart for 
people. Help us not to forget the mire and muck you pull each of us out of and help us to extend compassion to others in a 
like manner. Teach us to party with those who are found. Teach us to celebrate what you are doing in our lives and the lives 
of others in sincere rejoicing and hearts flooded with gratitude and praise for You. And, Father, give us Your heart for radical 
hospitality – open our eyes, our hearts, our homes for Your work. Open our wallets and show us what of ourselves and our 
possessions You want us to share with others that You bring into our paths. Teach us to love each other and to love You 
more each day.  
 


